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WHATSOEVER A MAN SOWETH
GALATIANS 5:7
,, 7 t Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap'

> g t For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the

Spirit reap life everlasting.
)) g f And let us not be weary in well doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not.

EVERY SEED AFTER ITS KIND
GENESIS 1:11
) 11 r And God said, Let the earth bring forth grass, the herb yielding seed, and the fruit tree yielding fruit after

his kind, whose seed is in itsell upon the earth: and it was so'
D 1A t And the earth brought forth grass, and herb yielding seed after his kind, and the tree yielding fruit, whose

seed was in itself, after his kind: and God saw that it was good'

PtowINIQUITY, SOWWICKEDNESS, REAP THE SAJftE
JOB 4:8
D I t Even as I have seen, they that plow iniquity, and sow wickedness, reap the same.

SOWETH RIGHTEOUSNESS
PROVERBS 1.1:18
I 1g t { The wicked worketh a deceitful work: but to him that soweth righteousness shall be a sure reward.

SOWETH DI$CORD AJ}TONG BRETHEN
PROVERBS 6:16
)) 16 t These six things doth the LORD hate: yea, seven are an abomination unto him:

>> L7 f A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that shed innocent blood,

) 1g t An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that be swift in running to mischief,

,1 19 t A false witness that speaketh lies, and he that soweth discord among brethren.
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58-0927 WHY.ARE.WE.NOT,A.DENOMINATION- JEFFERSONVILLE.IN V-l1N.7 SATURDAY_
( 266 t They never had to die. That was just the first handful of calcium, the first potash, and everything started

off like that. lsn't it beautiful? But sin come along and marred the picture. Now, is God... What did God permit it to do?

Why did He permit it to be like we was talking about awhile ago? He permitted !! so that He could prove that He was a

Saviour. He done it. He let sickness happen so He could prove that He was a Heale.r. He let death happen to prove that

He was life. See? He let allthese bad things happen to prove that He was good, what He was. We'll...
( 269 t Then what happened? Did God then just say, "Well, I might as welljust simply destroy all My potash and

calcium, it's all ruined"? No, no, He knowed it was going to be that way. Now, now, if the Holy Spirit made me what I am,

and I eat food and put it back in my body and build up to what I am now, 1... Yet, I was made in form. EVERY PICTURE

that God saw before the foundation of the world mature*materializes. See? tt come forth out 9! lhe woman, as He
said !3 would. Thp 4ext time !! comes forth from Go4. !1comq that time by woman; it comes this time by Man. See?

Comes that time I a sexual desire; I comes this tifne bI a Fpoken Word of Gqd? See?
AfifD THERE, NOW, CAN'TANYTHING HARM ME. No, sir. THERE ISN'T NOTHING CAN HARM US. Paul said, "There's

neither things present, things come, sickness, death, nothing con sepqroite us from the love glGod that's in Christ."

THERE ISN"TATHING CAN SEPARATE US,

62.0319 THE.END.TI M E,SIG N.SEED- TI FTON.GA MONDAY-
( E-48 t Remember now. Then when JOB seen this coming just One, the One that could stand in the breach

between the sinner and God, and bridge the way-th"gt perfe.gt Seed-... "Tftese segds," he says, "corrupt; I see them go

into the ground," His sons come to mourn him, over him, he perceive it not. He !ay! there; he never raises. tte ig$ lgyE
there, rots awav, and that's all g[ it, tle never does raise gp g&!n, because bg! an imBerteA $ed..
But he said... When he found out that there was coming One Who would brina bosk psrfeffiion to the Word of God

again, that would make a way, would bridge the way, then the prophet got in the Spirit and cried out, "l know my

Redeemer liveth. And in the last days He will stand upon the eanh. Though alter the skin worms hos destroyed this

body, yet in my fltesh shatl I see God." He seen that p.erfect @ coming. What happened? JOB being a prophet, the

secrets of God is known to the prophets. He spoke the word. And when he spoke lhg Word that God showed him. i!
hecome material, fog !3 was g spqkqn Word. And in its sgpson !! happened ius! exactlv that wav.
Christ was born, the Redeemer One could stand between the living and the dead and bridge the way, and brought the

resurrection. Exactly. Why? lt was the Word of God. Now, He spoke the Word, and the Word was a Seed, and it matured

in its season. Every seed of God correctly placed will mature'
( E-4g t Now, what if God would send His message by an Angel to MARY, and said, "Hail, Mary, blessed art thou

amongst women. You're going to have a baby knowing no man," she'd said, oNow, wait a minute here, Let me take you

down to the laboratory, ond you tell me... Let-tet the dactor prove to me just how t'm going to do this (See?) then l'll

believe you." ltwould've never happened. But what did she come to? The womb of her heart, the womb that her spirit

was in.,. Your womb of your spirit is your mind. Your*youlmlnC-ile-chanlgl. (imasination, memory, reason, conscience, affection)
you've got five senses that controls the body. You've got five senses that controls the soul: conscience, and so forth-

Now, your body, there's see, taste, feel, smell, and hear. But there's only one channel to the inside of that soul, show

that you are a sged. You're soul, body, and spirit, and then the one channel, avenue, one way into that, your own free

moral agency. That is, you can receive or reject, you do whatever you want to"
( E-50 f Therefore, EVE was on the same basis. She could take God's Word and said, "God said not to do it, and

get away from here." That would've been all right. But instead of that she tried to hybrid it with Satan's lie, and brought

death to her. But when it come to MARY, it was different. "Behold the handsmaid of the Lord," "How's it going to be?"

That doesn't matter how it's going to be. "You have spoke it; it's the Word of God; I receive it. Behold the handsmaid of

the Lord. Be it unto me even as Thy Word." There it was. That settled it. And she*she was all right then.

See, she brought forth that germ of life which was the Word of God made manifest in a form of a man. And through the

death of that just One, paid the death for-the debt of every one of us that's unjust. And by accepting then His Word,

brings Life and brings Christ back in us, because Christ is the Word, the Spoken Word. And lt will mature if you can

receive lt. You that's sick, accept lt. Believe lt. lt's got to mature, will come forth in lts season: lt's got to.


